BIG "CUT PRICE" Reduction on Clothing

This great slaughter of Prices means a harvest for you such as no other house will offer, or you have ever had a chance of buying.

IT'S TO CLOSE OUT THESE LOTS

Bargains. 12 1/2 Cents and 2 1/2 Cents for 14 1/2, 25 1/2 Cents each. 30 1/2 Cents. 45 1/2 Cents.

One Box of 9 Doz. for $1.00. One Box of 6 Doz. for 50 Cts. One Box of 3 Doz. for 25 Cts. One Box of 2 Doz. for 12 1/2 Cents.

SUITS AT 1 1/2 DOLLARS

The price on all the above lines has been cut through the Cost and Profit and it is well for you to see them.

See the Price Cut on Men's and Boys' Stock Hats—$2.50 & $1.00 Hats 75c and 50c.

We Give Away Gold Trading Stamps

Footwear

Every item shows a Cut Price. You can save money here.

On Stylish New and Reliable Lowcuts

Ladies' $1.75 and $1.50. Men's $1.25

Ladies 1.25

Ladies 1.75

Men's 1.25

Men's 1.75

Children's Lowcut Shoes at less than the

Price to Make. $2.00. $1.75 and $1.50 QUALITIES for $1.65, $1.30 and $1.15

P原因—15%—VIC'S

You will appreciate the extra

Profits Cut Prices afford you.

We Give Away Gold Trading Stamps

That Education is Most Profitable

Which puts knowledge in the head, skill in the hand, and dollars in the pocket. Our courses in bookkeeping, business customs, shorthand, and typewriting, in accounting, is endorsed by business men because it enables our graduates to meet the requirements of the business office. It puts young men and women to work and gives them full satisfaction. Over 900 pupils attend annually. Fifty typewriters for instruction purposes. Fine accommodations. Full term begins Monday Sept. 6th. Write for catalog.

LOCKER'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Evansville, Ind.

"Indiana's greatest school of business"

Citizens National

Life Insurance

Company

Believing that the people of Kentucky

will be interested in the organization of the

First week, ending August 2

$106,960.00

Second week, ending August 9

$200,240.00

Third week, ending August 16

$345,000.00

Copyright 1909-10 by Ross W. Lockers. All rights reserved.
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